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NEW YEARS RESOLUTIONS
li careful about the resolutions YOU

wake whether on Sew Years I

Day or any other time Such ad-

vice

¬

i
a

ns Hitch your wagon to a

star1or Aim high or Centre

I your ambitious on infinity do a

r good deal of harm because they

advise unattainable things and
end in more or less uncertainty

and discontent

Many resolution are needless

The making of them followed by

the breaking of them weakens the will power and lessons the ability

to do needful things

Suppose that a man resolves always to get up at G oclock when

his business makes it unnecessary for him to get up before 7 That
resolution is quite certain to be broken and he will be more likely to

oversleep and he late at the ollice than if he made n 7 oclock resolu
tion in the first place

Some men have nut sufficient sense of will discrimination to

limit their cigars to a fixed number or their drinks to less than will

intoxicate them It is simpler for them to abstain altogether Rut I

I with most mon and almost every woman a resolution to do something
beyond the bounds of sound reason is siuh an incessant temptation

I

to be broken that it is not long effective

i Anybody who wants to reform anything will usually succeed
I

f better by being righteous by degrees Xo man starting regular i

f physical ciercise should begin with 26 and 50 pound dumbbells Xo j

woman seeking to reduce her figure should begin with semistarvation
t Most men and women are creatures of heredity anti environment

euyhow They take most of their thoughts ready made jut as they
eat mo t of their food ready cooked They wear the lathe their
dressmakers and tailors provide They live about as their neighbors
do eo far as they can nfford it

What men should make morn rood resolutions about is not their
I

actions hut their thoughts An
attempt to reform a mans daily
lifo without a change in his ways

of thinking is futile
If every man and woman

would make a resolution to think
occasionally about immortality
heaven and hell particularly
heal and why assuming that
there are such places SOniC pro
pip po to nor and others to the
other the effect upon habits and

p ways living would be sure

f If such thoughts are too distasteful then think occasionally about

more worldy things why New York Government is not better
and whether the voters themselves are nM to blame for it win
thero is eo much injustice in the world anti whether the mass of the
people are not responsible for that

At least make H resolution to think about oiiiitliiiig and try tl

f think about it clearly

i Letters From the People
A Trnckmmis Rrlevnucr-

Tn
I

the Editor of The EttrlnB World
1 am a Westchester resident and being

In the trucking business I wish to aiic-

wli readers Wn It necessary to build
the new Walker avenue bridge over the
J tw York New Haven and Hartfoid
Railroad Compinys tracks He teat
higher than the old one It Fermi to III-

aft

l

thrUKii It Is puttlns a lot of extra
expense and bother both upon the rtsl
dents and taxpayers of this and adjoin
Inf fectlons and also will establish an
extraordinarily steep grade making It
hard for horsfs and truckmen doing

l fcmlness in this locality

IAUI e STRLVK
Von Sop World Mmiiniic-

Ti the Etior rl The nenlrf WorM
Aro cousins pernltted by the law of-

1es + York State to marr In rat
Ptttff are they permitted to nitrrA-

XVIOIVJ
The Dlniiiilor

To the rtlmr HI Th Kveiiln World
Will FOine render kindly tall tIe lIam j

tier of rai h set of nlieels in the fo-
lloflng pioblun The iinall wheels of a
wagon make J more revotnlons lain
the larger wlipfls If the smdMri vlerts-
sere onoluArlr foo larger in cfira
ferenrehey would only male IJ-

thsn
more

revolurtnnA tif larger one
I I

eni 1enre nlnliun
thi mater o < Tie Founlr WorlJ-

I rtont know atr Inventeil the Idea of-

T

few Ytin itsussay jj w ojver
h waj he has much o ansxr for
People under itrjr Mi otor and exam
Itorn Xew Twr rei5Uitlor no a-

nI
di could keep Thtn when they teak
heat rwytvtieni they late elfr pat

Nall ultetret eakaaa It

jL

ri x

bad for then Tn say on any Jay 1

will try tn il au ter Is a good thin
l

To say oi Jew year Day I solemn-
ly

¬

wear oft on viandio Is bad iidr
mint and often has il effects Every-
day Li ihe JMII nfa iier jpsr Vy-
oonflie plans fjr oittment to Jan 11

trj iliv s st tree i Inning evu >shy is lee wnrid made ne-
wCOLttnhl PENIOR
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WnBiilnxton was horn near llrlitgei-
trcel Vfitmorflund County Va on
Feb 1732-

A ITirnlrmn Iroliloni
To rhe Kllur of Tiffs 1ratrg eror

Ittaders I sold two farm at Uq
r carp San I s Vd for 13 per rnt teat
lit true value tle other for 2 per cant
more than eta true value Old I luxe or
gain by this runsation and line uucls-

vi-
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The New Years Dinner atHome Drives Mr Jarr to Guss I

Where He Finds That Things Arent Much Different t
hn n nnn

L McCardell said Mr JarrBy Roy
I don want no soup bawled the little hay I dont want no eoup

lya nlrn have New Years dinner home said Mr Jarr heto at asI You take It then dear said Sirs Jarr handing the soup t the little girtWIlL across the board at hit little family looking up from an earth I aint gom to eat Willies leaving cried the little girt And forthwith
extra to do so

j site upset the soup
Vow please father put down that paper said Mrs She should bo wUpped and sent from the table taid Mr Jarr sternly

s Jnrr with some osccrlilty HUn the Srw Year right and Nut you leave mar attend to tho children raid Mrs Jarr They are Justttr one thing give up bringing newspapers to the table and nervous after the holidays thats all Children never want soup anyway be
rending them How can you expect the children to have cause Its healthy for theta

t allY iPKimer whm yoU do things like that And besides Mr Jarr rlgliod nnd proceeded with hL dinnerm your dinner gab cold and your coffee gets cold The Huh girl iiiw burst out laughing and Mr Ji rr looking up to see the
r

So Mr Jar put down the newspaper whit h Mr Jarr cause hfldd the fare of his son and heir striped wth cranberry settee
Immediate seized and beiame engrosied In to the exns Whats Rot Into chlldien there dais cried Mr Jarr If I had cored like

tF+ Ion f all tiling else these of mint do at the table I would have Wryer been allowed to come to Itf Terrible that forthquak murmured Mr Jarr Since theyve topped whipping children at Jihoil they think they can do as they
P nt If replied Mr Jarr and lIon Imlrfd ln p le see ewryw heic Willie get rlht dor n from the table and wash your face n

C
fur sets fu ly guaranteed are being closed out at J31 I thlilt you might be n little better natured on New Years day said Mrs

Whole towns were wiped out said Mr Jtirr fuel Jarr Willie is only a child and you werent such a good boy Your own mother
ilnk suppose tacit a drfudftil thng should happen us told me 5011 Rot sick trying to chew tobacco when you were only senn years

while we are sitting at dinner here oldsw III to riiwdful said Mn Jarr calmly Is there anything This wiis news for little Willie Jan He bunt Into ters party became ho
about It In rue papeti I sec heio that geiiuln Baby Irish lace collars are going wns Icing led away to have hit face and handi washed but more through
for IU iio two to iintomei hut I could get Sire Itangle 10 buy an txtm one chagrin that he hall overlooked u lothe had never tried to chew tobacco
for me Ilajidqufs ere never put out at pedal prices I wonder why1 Dont wash my neck Ma please dont wash my neck It always hurts criedWhat do we want any statuary for naked Mr Jarr the boy But Mrs Jarr murmured that his neck needed washing too and dinStatuary echoed Mrs Jarr Im talking about coretp and there I j Riner wee suspended pending the extensive ablutions
special tale of holiday wrllmc paper What were you saying about an earth-
quake

1 ont want any turkey he cried as soon as he was brought back anti
scaled I want Ice cream

The paper Is full of It all rrept tin advertising columns to which ou have There aint any Ire roam said the little girl Theres rice puddln
been exclusively devoting yourself said Mr Jarr aid It In the worst ono in Mr Jnrr granted Ills hint and made for Juss cafe
modern theta Hies destroyed a hundred thousand killed Dont go In said fMiivlntky the glazier who was perking In Gus put out

Whvdo they print filch unpleasant things In newspapers asked Mrs Jarr some hot turkey lunch and some young fell en In lighting nar It
I never read anything but thn murder trials

I Why Its Just like home salt Mr Jarr And he and Plavlnsky hunted up
Veil fur gnodnc sake Ole us our dinner and put the old paper dwn1 another place
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Fifty American j j

r Soldiers of Fortune
By Albert Payson Terhune

i No 32DAN MORGAN
rWmiIYYEAnOIJD giant Illdressed uneducated and with tho

A face o < a Greek statue was hired as teamster In 1756 to transport
some of tho British army supplies for tho Preach and Indian Trnr-

A spruce English lieutenant who was In a ball temper undertook one day
to swear at tho young giant The latter sworo back with a lurid vehemence

The lieutenant In a rage struck him across tho face with the flat of his
sword lhe lean ter promptly gave the poldlaced officer tho severest
thrashing of his life

The Colonial youth who thus dared raise nn Impious hand against the
sacred person of a iBrHteh olllcer was Dan Morgan ot New Jersey Ho

was B rust Illiterate fellow who had run away from Ills Huuterdon County

N J homo at the nee of sixteen because of a quarrel with his father

roving to Virginia he had worked as a day laborer until ho saved enough

money to buy a pair of homes and a cart Then ho became one of Gen

Braddockfl teamsters He was In the saute tradu when his quarrel with tho

lieutenant occurred Although ho thrashed tho officer Morgan was over-

powered

¬

by the soldiers who stood soar by and wns treated to BOO lashes of

the whip on his bare back It was an age when British poldlera were flogged

by way of punishment So the disgrace was less keen than It would be today
Moreover the lieutenant mado publio apology for his own behavior So Morgue

held no further 1tIledllng over the affair
tit j mi wig nv S t tf

An Indau uprising In Virginia next year gate

f
Flogged for

I Morgan Ida first experience us n toldler It was at
Thrashing a Bully this time while Ben Ing HS n member of the back

I l woods militia that lie nrst met young Cut Odorgl

Washington future President of tits unborn United StatM So gallantly did

Morgan bear himself In this campaign that he received a lieutenancy While

riding on scout duty near a militia tort In 1SCS he wns ambushed and tired on by

Indians Ore bullet truck him In the neck coming out through tho mouth

snit knocking away all the teeth on tie left M of his jaw Morgan threw hl
orate about his hoisoa neclc and galloped hack to the fort through a hull q

millets
married and settled down U-

a
Ieace was declared soon afterward and Morgan

farmer Varying hli tarn life with occasional Indian tights he pent tho next

eighteen years In comparative quiet Then In 1 the Devolution began Morgan

was made a captain of Virginia riflemen Had at the head of M backwoodsmen

cent to the front lie was sent with his company on Denedlct molds ill fatul

ipedltlon again Quebec Morgan and his men formed tho armys advarcf

guard and cleared a road through tin trackless northern foreii for Arnatda

troops un thn lit of January 16 Arnold unit Montgomery mail their famoii-

dittack on Quebec Montgomery wis killed Arnold was wotimisd Morgan a-

ince rained the llttla army ant taking full command rushed the sly Will

i rlllemfn he smashed n powerful Ilrltlsh buttery then plunged headlong ntl

the streets of tho lower town of Quebec fighting Ida way through the Hrttlill

tanks with a wild recklessness that carried him nnd Ms militia company fat

amend of tlO usher patriot troops Cut off from aid hemmed In on very side

in and his handful of bacl woodinieu were al last made prisoners Moreia-

roK down and cried from sheer rage
On hli release from captivity he was trade roon < l of the Eleventh Virginia

Ieglmetr Iater lie was placed in command of 5 cruel abut known as tha

Hangers With throe Morgan tcourged the llrHlsh Impeding the enemies
movements rid culling off their bupplle tie and Ida Hangers were hurried

uort to help Gen times cheek Hurgo > nei Invasion of New York State from

anAda Ro fiillAiilly nut tits Ilargers and their leader conduct themselves III

the battle1 of Snrnoga whom Hurgoyne wag forced to surrender that the cap-

tured

¬

rirltlih General exclaimed Mixing Morgans land fr you are In com-

mand of tlo beat regiment nn cnrthl
For angrily refusing Juln iiites In tie Conspiracy to rob Wafhlngton ol

rlilef command IIf tm American forces Moigan eras dprvcd of nnv reward tot
his services at Pnratogn In IlIp ust ho resigned from the army lint ho wnj
soon bark In the Odd again and went as bilgatllergeneral to the Carollnas ta e

reinforce Gate there It wis at the battln of Cowpeii S that Morgan won

lde greatest victory There with a rigged tired army Ihrgcly made up or old

men end boys he beat a strong nrltih force under Taileton mi Jan 17 1781 leav-

ing

¬

amoit an many dead Kngllhmen on the held M tho whole patriot army thai
took part In the fray The Hngltsh lost l in klllnl nod wounded and 600 were

taken prisoner Marian Inns was II lilllsd aitdtM U njni
61 wounded Front n sliinflpoint of brilllint strategy

BattleThe
I aid felilC bravery the Intlc nf Cowpens ranks-

Of Cowpens J a > perhnt the most jnijoitant In all tlir Revolution
tr ui > loot up to that time the Hrlt5 had mar nl ajt-

no
I

t unbroken nuccesi In the South And tho hero who won thl great victory
l against Englands most nggreahe general Had once been A poir trimst r who

vas logged for thrashing a tyrannical Hrltl h ninci-
Hlinrtly aftexwanl Morgnn fell victim to liitlnmmatoiv rleiimatlsm nIl was

obliged to rr ire from tin army Ile went hack to farming rel v very rlh served
for several years In Congress and tiled at Iris utintry lioiu 11 July a jvj-

At the funeral following the dead soldier of fnrtuun tn lis grave marched
a little hand of warwnrn old mensurvlvnrs of that first militia rills company

which Morgan had ted to Canada more than a quarter centur ybefre-

niuuhrrn of life ncrlri mny tir nlilnlnril hr fiidlni nisibent fur cnrli nuiiilirr to rircnliillon Drpnrliiiriit Ii rnlnc WnrldfQueer Mathematical Calculat-

ionIIT

f

WIMIASI KtSPEM WHITK f S X sold of the annotmc
from England regarding tho Plmpron vfnpm

Without going Into the possibility tor piojeotlng a shell 2CO miles
do nut linow how the Invrntnr prrpnsea to do tint I cant see how
accurate ehootlng could le done with our rrert Instrument of

precision In tiring at a target 1600 yards distant with n gun absolutely station-
ary

¬

this being a hypothetical Illustration a target Ii by M fort would be re-

quired

¬

to catch all the nlio This disci tpanrv would be due to ntmojphorla
conditions variations of wind and thin varying quantities of moisture In the pow-

der
¬

principally It Is difficult also to obtain shells absolutely perfect though-

the bore of the sun might be Ideal Vow If u target that size would he required
to catch all shells fired at 190 yards It Is a unpin mathematical proposition that
n target about a mile square would be required to catch nit Miclls from an ijt-
bBolutely Immovable gun with a range of ax miles In actual practice however
no such records are made and taking the three per cent of lilts we made In the
SpanishAmerican war as a basis of computation It would be safe to say that
only a tine marksman would bo ohio to make all his shells MilKe within ten miles

10f a mile target using a OTmlle gun Of course every shell ought to strike a
target M large as the city of Chicago

0
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